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Top stories from January 17, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Students invited to open
forums for Associate Vice
President for Inclusive
Excellence candidates
The search for an associate vice
president for inclusive excellence has
been narrowed down to three final
candidates, who will be participating
in open forums next week.
Checker's returns to
Statesboro
After closing down in 2017, fast food
restaurant Checker's is making plans
to return to Statesboro in 2020.
Taking over the property next to KFC
on Northside Drive, construction on
the business is currently underway.
Brown shines in first start in
six games but Eagles fall to
Trojans 69-79
“I wish we could throw away that
second quarter," Head Coach Anita
Howard said. "I thought we got too
comfortable after that first quarter
where we played them fairly
competitive. We let up, and they
pushed the gas."
2020 Men's Tennis season
preview
With five freshmen and just three
seniors on the team, Georgia
Southern’s men’s tennis coach
Sander Koning says this year will be
more of a rebuilding year.
Registration is open for
intramural wheelchair
basketball's 13th year
Wheelchair basketball is the only free
intramural offered this semester for
students, faculty and staff.
Registration will close Jan. 21.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Quiz: What New Year’s
Resolution Should You Take
Up?
Having trouble choosing a new year's




The George-Anne Studio is a section
of The George-Anne Media Group at
Georgia Southern University. They
film, edit and upload a variety of video
content to YouTube, Vimeo, Twitter,
Instagram and Facebook.
PHOTO OF THE DAY
The Shooting Sports Club recruits potential new members for their club.
(From left to right) Rebecca Bracken, Anna Bodolosky and Samuel Lowder
